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AN ACT relating to the Nebraska National Guard; to ametrd
sections 85-506, a5-5O7, and 85-5O8, Reissue
Revi sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943 , and
section 85-5O5, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1984; to change provisiol)s relating to the
tuition credi.t allowed National Guard members
and their families as prescribed; to harmonize
provisions; and to repeal the origitral
sect ions -

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
fol Iows :

That
7944,

section 85-5O5, Revised
be amended to read as

85-505- Any member of the Nebraska Nati.onal
cuard who shall enrolL, on or after JuIy 22t +974 l..
1946, in any state-strpported university, coIlege, or
tecl:nical communi.ty college shaII be entitled to a
credit of seventy-five per cent of the resident tuitiotr
charges of such school. Such entitlement shall be fg!--aperiod of ten years from the date of the memberrs
initial membership eentinuous so long as the member of
the Nebraska National Guard maintains satisfactory
performance with the guard and pursues his or her course
of study in such institution in a manner which satisfies
the normal requirements of the institution, except that
the nrrmber of individuals granted such ttlition credit
shall not exceed the irunber of individtra+s gran€ed sHeh
eredit6 during the *982-83 sehool year twelve hundred
members durinq anv fiscal year. When determirling to
vrhom such tuition credit shall be awarded, priority
shall be given to those j.ndividuals who have previously
received tuition credits while a National Guard member-
and the Nebraska National Guard shall applv those
proqram qualifieations altd Iimitations consistent with
efficient and effective proqram maltaqement as detelmined
bv the Adiutant General.

Sec. 2. (l) The tuition assistance proqram
prescribed itr this secti.on and sections 85-5O5 to 85-5OB

Section 1.
Supplement,
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shall not be available to:
(a) More than twelve hundred members durino

anv fiscal vear:
(b) Commissioned and warrant officers who have

a baccalaureate deqree or are eliqible for anv other
equivalent federal benefits; altd

(c) Enlisted personnel entitled to anv
eouival"ent federal edlrcational benefits - except that
thj.s subdivision shaII not aoplv to personnel receivincr
assistance from the federal Educational Assistance
Procrram for Members of the Selected Reserve.

(2) The tlrition assistaltce proqram prescribed
in this section and sections 85-505 to 85-508 shalI be
available to members of the Nebraska National Guard for
a period of ten vears from the date of initial
membership.

(3) Any member of the Nebraska National Guard
receivinq tui"tion assistance under thi-s section and
sections B5-5O5 to 85-5O8 may obtain onlv one
rtndercrraduate deqree rrnder such tuition assj.stance
I)roqram, Onl-y credit-bearinq courses which meet deqree
requirements shall be approved for tuition assistance.
Members shaII not receive tuition assi-stance for anv
noncredit corlrses.

(4) If a member of the Nebraska National cuard
voluntari Iy wi thdraws f rom a corrrse f or r./hiclt he or she
is receivinq tuition assistance. tlte member shaIl be
liable for aIl costs relatino to such withdrawal.
includinq- brrt not li.mited to- aIl of the costs bll1ed
bv the educational institlrtlon to the Nebraska Nati.onal
Guard. Reimbrrrsement shall be i-n accordance r,ritll
section 77-2418.

(5) All non-prior service enlistees sltalf have
completed basic mj.Iltary tralninq and miLitarv
occuoational soecialtv or ski-IL level traini.nq prior to
beinq eliqible for trrition assistance.(6! Anv member of the Nebraska National Crrard
who receives trrition assistance slta1I aqr.ee in writinq
to serve in the Nebraska Natiot)al Guard for. three years
after the completlon of the courses for wltich tuitiolt
assistance was oiven- Atrv member who receives tllitiolt
assistance may be asked to reimburse tl)e State of
Nebraska if anv such member leaves the Nebraska National
Guard durinq such tl)ree-vear period. Reimbursement
shall be ir) accordance vrlth section 77-2418.

L7) The Military Department shall retain the
responsibi lity and authority to establish anv
Iimj.tations and controls it deems necessary to ensure
maximum fiscal efficiencv and productivity of the
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tuition assistance proqram prescribed in this section
and sections 85-505 to 85-5O8.

Sec. 3. That section 85-506, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

85-506. It shalL be the respolrsibiLity of the
individual member of tlte Nebraska Nati.onal Cuard to
obtain a certificate from his or her commanding officer
attestil)cl as to his or her satisfactory guard
performance and to preselrt the same to the educational
institution in order to obtailr tuition credit. Stlcll
certification shalI be accomplished at the time of
enrollment for each semester or academic term for which
tuition credit is l'eqttested. Sttch certificatiotr shall
include aH a si(med agreement by the ilrdj-vidttaL to serve
ir) the Natior)al Gtlard for a milrimtlm of three years fi-om
the date of certificatiotr.

Sec. 4. That sectiolr 85-5O7, Rei.sstte Revised
Statutes of Neb|aska, 1943, be amelrded to read as
fo I Iows :

85-5O7. The spottse atrd chi ldren of alry
eH+is€ed member of the Nebl-aska Natiollal- Guard who dies
white serving in the active service of the staLe shalI
be entitted to a ctedit of otte httltdred per cent of the
trritiol) char(.,es in al)y state-sttpported tllriversity,
colle<;e, ol' t:eclrtrical commttni.ty collec-Je iIr this state-
Suclr turtron cIedj.t shall be for alry rllldercjraduate
corrrse of educaLiol) I)ot exceedj.ng foul years, except
tl)at no credit shall be gr-alrted to the spouse after the
tenth alllriversary of the member's death and llo credit
shal I be gral)ted Lo a chi Id after srtch chi ld's
twenty-fifth birthday. AII persorls eligi.ble for tuitiotr
credit under this sectiotr shaLl obtailr a certificate of
eliqj.bility from the Adjtttaltt Gelreral of the Nebraska
National Guard and preselrt such certificate to the
educatioDal ir)stitutiot]- iH the sane naHHer as previded
for reqular nembets e€ the Nebraska Nat+oHa+ 6Hard Hnder
seet+on S5-595:

Sec. 5- That sectiotr a5-5O8, Reissrre Revised
Statrrtes of NebLaska, 1943, be ametrded to read as
follows: g5-508. Upoll r'eceipt of a certificate
described in sectj-oI) 85-505- er 85-597; the edrlcatiolral
institution shall endorse on the certifi'cate the dollar
amount of the ttlition credit cJralrted prtrsrtal)t to ei€her
suclt section 85-5e5 61 85-597; alrd return sttcll

Nebraska National Guard 6ff+eer
certificate. The edlrcational

certificate to the
office issuing the
institution shall compile a record of the total dollar
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amount of the tuition credits granted for the academj.c
term. At the completion of the academj.c term, the
institution shalI submi.t the total amount of such
credits together with a request for reimbursement of
such amount to the National Guard. Upon receipt of the
request, tlte National Guard sha1I reimburse the
institution.

Sec . 6. That original sections 85-506,
85-5O7, and 85-508, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and section 85-5O5, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, are repealed.
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